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Abstract 
Children’s reports about their play in middle childhood and the emotions they associate with 
play have received limited research attention. Using focus groups, this study asked 38 
children in the UK about what, where and with whom they played.  They were also asked 
how play made them feel.   Children reported a wide range of play behaviours, with outdoor 
and traditional games being just as prominently mentioned as play with electronic devices.  
The emotional importance of play in middle childhood was apparent, with children 
associating play with strong positive emotions, and not being able to play with negative 
emotions and anxiety. 
  
Introduction 
Middle childhood, defined here as the age of 7 – 11 years, is an important period of 
childhood focused on the development of social relationships, cultural understanding and 
children’s sense of citizenship (Sandberg, 2001). Research with children in the early years 
has identified how play serves an important function in promoting these things (Howard and 
McInnes, 2013b). As was identified in a recent ESRC funded review of play in middle 
childhood our understanding of the nature and function of play during this period  is limited 
(Roberts, 2015). Importantly, the success of children's services relies on hearing children’s 
voices and not simply providing for play (Holt, Lee, Millar and Spence, 2015).  Studies of 
children’s play in middle childhood have largely been concerned with break times in school 
(e.g. Pellegrini and Bohn-Gettler, 2013), social and anti-social behaviour (e.g. Vlachou, 
Andreou and Botsoglou, 2013) or how children use outdoor spaces (e.g. Holt, Spence, Sehn 
and Cutumisu, 2008). Whilst this informs policy and practice relating to play and partially 
describes its function and form, it does not provide a full account of play in middle childhood 
comparable to what we know about play in the early years.   
Piaget (1952) suggests that play in middle childhood reflects the development of 
operational thought, enabling logical rule based games. Both Parten (1932) and Erikson 
(1950) emphasise social skills and propose that in middle childhood, play promotes 
negotiation,socialization and the adoption of cultural trends and rituals (Parten, 1932; 
Erikson, 1950). Progression in play from birth through to middle childhood has been linked 
to the development of specific regions of the brain in contemporary neurosequential theories 
of development (Perry, Hogan and Marlin, 2000).  These theories however, are more 
concerned with what children in middle childhood become able to do, rather than what they 
actually do.  For example, whilst theories of play might suggest that pretend play is 
predominant in the earlier years, there is evidence to suggest that this persists into middle 
childhood (Smith and Lillard, 2012).Alternative theories suggest that play is better defined as 
a psychological state that impacts on how children approach tasks (Lieberman, 1977; Howard 
and Miles, 2008). This however, relies of an understanding of what children regard to be play 
and not play. 
Many studies about play in middle childhood rely on adult’s recollections of childhood 
experiences (Sebba, 1991; Henniger, 1994; Sandberg, 2001). Adult memories of play 
however, are not the most reliable data source and it is difficult to establish the validity of 
what is recalled and reported (McAdams, Reynolds, Lewis, Patten and Bowman 2001).   
When recalling childhood experiences, adults demonstrate a strong bias toward outdoor 
activity or play that features the natural environment (Henniger, 1994). Sebba (1991) 
compared adult memories of outdoor places with children’s current experiences. Whilst all 
194 adults in the sample recalled the outdoors as being a significant place in childhood, 
preferred places amongst the similar sized sample of children were more dependent on 
personal needs and the properties of the play space. Evidence suggests that experiences that 
took place in distinctive locations such as the outdoors, may gain undue prominence in 
adult’s autobiographical memories of childhood in comparison to memories from more 
familiar locations such as school or home (see Teckan, Ece, Gulgoz and Er, 2003; Talarico, 
2012). A similar issue exists for research that gathers data on play in middle childhood by 
asking parents to report on their children’s behaviour. Such studies consistently demonstrate 
that parents feel their own children play outdoors significantly less than they did as children 
and spend more time engaged in electronic play (Valentine & McKendrick, 1997; Clements, 
2004) however, their own memories will arguably serve as a point of reference. Brockman, 
Fox and Jago (2011) found that children’s own reports of their play in middle childhood did 
include computer gaming but also other, more traditional play activities such as role play and 
board games. In addition, contrary to studies based on adult perceptions, a main theme within 
children’s descriptions of their play related to outdoor activity. 
There appear to be inconsistencies between adult’s recollections of their childhood 
play, parental reports of their children’s play and children’s own descriptions of their play 
and few studies have focused on the latter.   Despite this, significant claims have been made 
about how changes to children’s play patterns in contemporary society have impacted 
children’s health and development. Gray (2011) argues that changes in  play patterns can 
explain increased mental health issues in adolescence.  Similarly, reduced active play has 
been linked to an increase in childhood obesity (Karnik and Kanekar, 2015) and anti-social 
behaviour (Jarvis, Newman and Swiniarski, 2014).  Changes in  play patterns have been 
attributed to increased parental concerns about road safety and strangers (Carver, Timperio 
and Crawford, 2008), emphasis on academic outcomes in school and subsequently, reduced 
opportunity to play (Jarvis, Newman and Swiniarski, 2014) and societal adversity to risk 
(Gill, 2006). The relationship between patterns of play and children’s development however 
is complex (McHale, Crouter and Tucker, 2001).  For example, whilst there are concerns 
about the negative impact of increased electronic play, this can enhance traditional 
playground games (Marsh and Bishop, 2014) and have a beneficial effect on cognitive and 
social development, (Marsh, 2014).  
Understanding children’s perspectives on their play is important and can guide policy 
and practice to support health, care and development (Waldman-Levi and Bundy, 2016). 
Studies of young children’s perceptions of their play (e.g. Ceglowski, 1997; Howard, 2002) 
have facilitated research that demonstrates its role in promoting problem solving ability and 
improved self regulation and metacognition (McInnes, Howard, Miles and Crowley, 2009; 
2011; Bryce and Whitebread, 2012; Whitebread and O’Sullivan, 2012).  Evidence also 
suggests that play has a powerful impact on young children’s emotional wellbeing (Howard 
and McInnes, 2013).  
Consistent with early years research, understanding patterns of play in middle 
childhood and the emotions children associate with their play experiences would enable us to 
better examine its importance and contribution to development. The aim of the current study 
is to explore children’s descriptions of their play in middle childhood. Specifically, it seeks to 
establish (i) what, where and with whom children play and (ii) how play makes children feel. 
Method 
Four UK primary schools were recruited for the research, including large urban and 
small rural schools with both higher and lower socio-economic bias in their intake. All 
schools had yard and green spaces for play and were located in communities with parks and 
play areas. Eight focus group discussions were conducted in total, two within each of the four 
schools. An opportunity sample of 38 children participated in the discussions, 16 male and 22 
female. Ages ranged from 7 through to 11 years (Mean = 9.22). In total, 341 minutes of audio 
data were recorded and transcribed. Focus group length ranged from 31 minutes to 63 
minutes with an average discussion length of 42.6 minutes.  
Data were collected using semi-structured focus groups. A schedule of topics was 
generated that aimed to (1) to discover what, where and with whom children play and (2) 
explore how children feel during their play. The schedule began with general questions about 
play, including ‘What kind of things do you play?’, ‘Who do you play with?’, ‘Where do you 
play?’ and ’What kinds of things do you do that are not play?’. Then children were asked 
about how play made them feel.  This began with a discussion of ‘what emotions and feelings 
are’, followed by asking the children to ‘Think about when you play, how does that make you 
feel?’, ‘Think about when you are not playing, how do you feel then?’ and ‘How would you 
feel if you had no time to play?’.  Although this provided a structure for the focus group 
discussion the interviewer was free to adapt the schedule when the children’s narratives were 
best elicited by an alternative approach.  
Approval for the research was granted by the Institutional Research Ethics committee. 
Written consent was gained from both schools and parents/guardians. Children were told in 
appropriate language about the research and were asked for their assent.  They were told that 
they did not have to take part and that they could leave the group at any point. No children 
chose to do so. 
Analysis  
Meaningful patterns in the data were identified following the principles of thematic 
analysis (Braun and Clarke, 2006). After transcribing and becoming familiar with the data, 
two researchers, guided by the research questions, independently analysed the transcripts 
identifying initial codes. These codes were then collapsed into themes. The codes and themes 
identified by each researcher were then discussed and amalgamated. A supplemental 
frequency analysis was performed to provide insight into the predominance of particular 
themes/responses.  It is important to note however, that this is based on how many children 
talked about each theme/response during the focus groups. The numbers should not be 
interpreted as being ‘out of 38’, for example the data in Table 2 show 11 of the 38 children 
mentioned playing at home whilst discussing their play, but it does not follow that the 27 
children who did not contribute to this discussion do not play at home. 
Results and Discussion 
What Children Play 
As detailed in Table 1, children described a wide range of different play activities. 
Whilst there were a high number of comments made regarding electronic activities, which is 
consistent with widespread beliefs about changes in children’s play behaviour, we found 
similar levels of reference to more traditional forms of play, notably outdoor activity (sport / 
yard games / rough and tumble), play with specific toys and various types of non-electronic 
games. Consistent with the findings of Smith and Lillard (2012), there was also evidence that 
pretend play, often associated with younger children, persisted into middle childhood. These 
findings challenge the notion that children are not experiencing the range of play experiences 
necessary to support health and development (see Play Wales, 2013; All Party Parliamentary 
Group, 2015).  
School based activities were the most common type of activity described as being ‘not 
play’.  Children also felt that literacy activities were not like play, for example reading or 
writing.. This is consistent with previous research on perceptions of play conducted with 
younger children  (e.g. Ceglowski, 1997; Howard, 2002). Some types of activity were more 
ambiguous, for example in the case of art activities, how much choice you had in what you 
were drawing or whether you were drawing at home or in school were important 
determinants of play versus not play. This is highlighted in the extract below, where two 
children discuss why drawing is sometimes play and sometimes not play. 
M: because…..sometimes when you’re doing work at school you’ll…. draw specific 
pictures next to it…. you’ve got to draw something specific, but if you’re at home just 
drawing in your own time then you’ll just be drawing anything 
E: yeah and you can….draw a person and you can cut it out and the other person can 
do that as well and the paper people they can play together….. 
M: because we have to draw something specific, we’re not allowed to choose 
E: …..we’re not allowed to cut them out and play with them because its our work  
Consistent with previous research, this suggests that children’s perceptions of play are shaped 
by their experiences (Westcott and Howard, 2007). Further, it demonstrates the importance of 
understanding children’s own perspectives of play, as what might look like play to an 
observer, may not be defined as such by children themselves. 
When, Where and With Whom Children Play 
Table 2 illustrates when, where and with whom children play. When asked when they 
played, the children in the focus groups talked about play at home and at school in equal 
measure. In school this included reference to break and lunch times, in class activities, wet 
play, ‘Golden time’ (a specific time for play during the school week, often used as a reward) 
and times when work had been completed. In addition to this the children talked about 
playing after school, in the holidays and at weekends. Despite the demise of outdoor play 
being purported within various literature reviews (Gleave and Cole-Hamilton, 2012; Munoz, 
2009), in this group of children, playing outdoors was frequently described both in and out of 
school with reference to the school yard, the garden at home, being at the park or out in the 
fields. Our data does not enable us to judge how often children played outdoors or for how 
long, one speculative assumption may be that the types of play that were most readily 
discussed by the children arethose that they engage in frequently and that are important to 
them.  
Children often perceived adults as constraining when or what they were able to play. 
Consistent with the literature, adults were seen to regulate play in the sense that they allowed 
or disallowed things because of safety (Tovey, 2010; Wang and Aamodt, 2012), indicated 
when the time for play was over (both at home and in school) or restricted the time spent on 
certain activities (e.g. electronic games or consoles). Time for play was also limited by daily 
routine such as break times in school, meals and bedtime.  The children also described how 
often, they themselves controlled their own play whilst at other times it was regulated by 
peers. For example, other children might decide if you were or weren’t allowed to join a 
game.  
S: cos the person who decides the game its up to them if you can play or not  
The value of play for the practice and development of self-regulatory behavior has 
been evidenced in the early years (e.g. Whitebread and O’Sullivan, 2012) and findings here 
suggest it has similar benefits in middle childhood too. In addition, contrary to widely 
accepted definitions of play that consider free choice to be a necessary characteristic, our 
findings support the proposition that the level of freedom and choice in play is not absolute, 
but can involve compromise and negotiation (Miller and Kuhaneck, 2008; King and Howard, 
2014). This has important implications for our theoretical understanding of play and 
professional practice, for example where in playwork, full freedom of choice is a key 
principle of their work (Playboard, 2015).   
Children mainly described playing with their friends and siblings but also included 
adults in their play at home and at school.  Previous studies with younger children found that 
adult presence in a school environment made it considerably less likely that an activity would 
be perceived as play (Howard, 2002; McInnes, Howard, Miles and Crowley, 2009; 
Kayhaglou, 2014). The children in the current study however, seemed more readily prepared 
to accept teachers and other adults into their play, this could suggest that older children's 
perceptions of play are more complex than those oftheir younger counterparts.  
C: [I play with]…friends….siblings, family, sometimes even the teachers if they want 
to play  
Feelings associated with play and not play 
 
Positive feelings about play 
An introductory discussion indicated that the children in the focus groups understood 
feelings well and were able to describe a wide range of emotions. For example, when asked 
what emotions are, children talked confidently about feelings that included happiness, 
sadness, love, anger, anxiety, frustration, excitement, guilt and fear.  When specifically asked 
to talk about how playing made them feel, children from all schools gave a range of positive 
responses (see Table 3). Children overwhelmingly described how play was fun and enjoyable 
and made them feel happy, using words such as epic, awesome, joyful, marvelous and 
fantastic.    
E: it feels like you’re really happy and you’re like you don’t want it to stop  
A: you feel super super super super super super  
S: It makes me feel joyful it do. Using your imagination is fun  
Positive emotions were often associated with being able to choose what was being 
played. In their responses children talked about being happy because they were in control of 
the game or had choice over the activity. Being ‘in control’ was associated with other positive 
feelings like being ‘comfortable’, 
M: I think you’d be happy if you were playing and a bit more comfy if you were 
playing something you chose but like you’d still be happy when you were playing something 
someone else chose but not as happy as if you chose what you were doing 
 or in another case ‘relieved’, 
L: like you’re playing your favourite game (but)….yesterday there was this game you 
really didn't’ like….you’d be relieved you were actually playing a game you liked  
One particularly interesting category of response relating to how children described 
feeling when they played, focused on the way it offered escape from reality or the 
opportunity to ‘let go’. This is reminiscent of the ‘dizziness’ described by Kalliala (2006) 
with reference to the positive impact of outdoor play. Children talked about how play made 
them feel like ‘screaming’ or ‘singing’. Children in one school discussed the potential play 
offered for movement between real and imagined worlds, dreamlike states and escape from 
reality.  
E1: It feels like its actually happening  
E2: cos you can pretend that you’re flying or something  
E3: yeah so sometimes you’re playing a game and its so good and then you have to 
stop. Its like you’re having a dream and like, someone comes into your room and they wake 
you up and a perfect dreams ended  
E3: like sometimes you’re playing and you forget your life and you just say this is my 
life and you go back and you’re like what the heck is this cos you’ve forgotten 
E2: and you stop and go back to reality…..and you’re like I don’t want to do this. I 
want to go back to the other life I have  
This discussion offers support for the therapeutic value of deep play, where children 
can try on and try out alternative worlds (Paley, 2005; Howard and McInnes, 2013). 
Negative feelings about play 
Negative feelings associated with not playing were wide ranging (see Table 3). Most 
predominant were descriptions of feeling bored, sad, angry, left out and annoyed. It was clear 
that play supported the development and maintenance of friendships and often the reasons for 
sadness related to being left out or without friends. 
E: if I asked and they said no, I would feel like sad and disappointed and I would 
just go and sit on the side. I would be waiting for someone else to ask me to play  
Play was also associated with feelings of anger related to perceived competence, other 
children not following rules or being excluded from a game.   
L: ….this game called rush, it really annoys me because I can’t drive properly  
 
R: you feel left out…..like they’re just treating you like you don’t know anything about 
their playing and you’re not as valid as them  
Reasons for feeling sad during play generally related to social interaction and other 
children’s actions. For example feeling left out, where people told tales, spoiled your game, 
or where children didn’t want to take on the role assigned to them, for example being ‘it’ in a 
game of chase as the following exchange illustrates,  
L: there’s this girl in our class, if she’s ‘it’ then she’ll just cry cos she doesn’t want to 
be [it]….then the people will get told off for putting her on but she will cry because she’s not 
playing what she wants to play 
Whilst only a few children talked about the darker side of play, those that did help to 
illustrate that play can be a context where children can feel isolated or discriminated against 
by others. 
Across all focus groups, children associated negative feelings with times that they 
were not playing or not able to play. One exception to this was feeling happy ‘because 
there’s nothing wrong with lessons’. A further interesting exception was the expression of 
defiance and children’s powerful drive toward play (Lester and Russell, 2008), where three 
children said that no one could stop them playing and they’d do it anyway, for example, 
S: I would feel like I do want to play. You can’t stop me from playing. I would just go 
and play 
Children's discussions of the feelings they associated with not being able to play again 
highlighted the importance of play for the development of social competence. Some of the 
children talked about the coping strategies they might use if they felt left out, for example, by 
sitting and waiting to be asked to play or, going to find someone else to play with instead. 
The children also demonstrated empathy, talking about how they would comfort another 
child who was upset during play, 
F: when she gets tagged she always says that didn’t count 
L: yeah she just goes off and cries 
F: yeah and then we have to go and cheer her up like  
Consistent with the views of Pellegrini and Bonn-Gettler (2013), it would seem that in 
middle childhood, children are learning to manage feelings of rejection or isolation and play 
affords them a relatively safe space to achieve this. The children’s discussions about feeling 
lonely and left out when they were not able or not allowed to play, highlight the potential 
emotional impact of disallowing a child from going out at break times or having time to play 
in class, a behaviour modification strategy often used in the school environment.  
In relation to boredom, children talked about how not being able to play might 
contribute to their ability to concentrate and do their work. Two examples from different 
groups were,  
R: I probably wouldn’t learn anything if I didn’t have time to play. I [would] 
probably just be really bored  
J: you might not be able to concentrate in lessons because you’d be really bored  
Two children (in different groups) also raised the issue of needing or having the right, 
to play. 
M: I’d feel sad and bored cause like children play, that’s what they do and like 
they have rights, they have rights to play  
C: ….. I would feel like I have – like I need to play. Cos kids need to play, you 
can’t force them not to play  
Not playing was also discussed in relation to feelings of anxiety. One group of 
children discussed their feelings after the holidays or at the end of break time when they had 
to transition from play to not play. They highlighted how it was difficult to move straight 
back into a formal learning situation and that they needed time to adjust.  
D: …..it feels a bit weird because right after play where you’ve had some fun 
and then you’re just like ‘uh’ because you’ve just been playing and its weird going back 
in and doing work 
E1: you have to get used to it 
E2: (its like).. in the summer holidays you have six weeks off and you’re playing 
and having fun 
E1: then you have to go back to school 
E2: and at the end you have the last day and then you’re like….what? cos you’ve 
been so used to playing and not having to do work  
Transition techniques using music or visual aids are often used within classroom 
situations to signal tidy up time or the end of the day, particularly with children in the early 
years. The children’s discussion here suggests that similar techniques might be usefully 
considered for break times too.  
 
Conclusion  
The data reported in this paper address two issues that have been somewhat neglected 
in the wider literature, the patterns of play reported by children in middle childhood and 
children’s views on the emotional importance of play.  As far as we are aware, this paper is 
the first to explore the latter topic in any stage of childhood. 
Children here reported a diverse repertoire of play, involving many different types of 
activity taking place in the home, outdoors, and in the classroom.  They were willing to 
sometimes cede control of their play in deference to others..  Often these others were peers, 
but on other occasions parents and teachers acted as play partners.  Our data on the emotional 
importance of play is very clear.  Children show a great deal of emotional attachment to play, 
feeling happy, sometimes elated, whilst playing and a host of negative emotions when not 
able to play.  There is also complexity in their emotional experiences, with some examples of 
instances where play evoked mixed emotions.  What is perhaps most clear from our data is 
the intensity of emotion associated with play.   
Play is important within policy and practice guidelines for children’s health, care and 
development in the UK and beyond. Whilst there are many deficiencies in the evidence base 
regarding play (cf. Lillard et al., 2013), one of the most notable is the lack of exploration of 
play beyond seven years of age.  Taken together, our exploration of patterns of play and it’s 
emotional value in middle childhood, although based on a relatively small sample, provides a 
clear picture of how important play remains to children’s well being beyond the early years.  
Considering the transition to increasingly formal educational experiences in middle 
childhood, along with well established concerns about diminishing time for play and pressure 
placed on academic attainment, protecting and enhancing children’s play experiences is a 
principal concern. As has been demonstrated for children in the early years, this is something 
that can be best achieved from a strong evidence base. 
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